The experiment of sorption and dispersion characteristics of strontium in the mixture of bentonite-quartz, clayquartz, bentonite-clay-quartzas 
INTRODUCTION
A final repository for small and medium activities of the radioactive waste recommended by Intemational Atomic Energy Agency can be done by near surface disposal and shallow land burial in the fine repository building at the best location [1] . Final repository by near surface disposal method must have multi-barrier system consisting of engineered barriers and natural barriers such as shown in Fig. 1 [2] .
Backfill material is a segment of engineered barriers; it is a porous solid material from natural minerals that can be used to retard the radionuclides migration from the immobilized radioactive waste in the repository by which the environmental exposure on the soils as natural barriers in the surrounding repository can be reduced [1] .
As backfill materials usually used natural minerals with the condition as follows: very low pore to minimize groundwater flow and ionic diffusion, good sorption properties to retard the movement of radionuclides in .Correspondi ng author. Tel/Fax: +62-274-6578431
Email address:herry...P08momo05@yahoo.co.ld case the container is broken, sufficient high thermal conductivity to provide adequate heat dissipation to the surrounding rock, sufficient load-bearing capacity to be supported as the container but sufficient plastic to dissipate high localized stresses, long-term chemical and physical stability under the temperatures, pressures and groundwater conditions of the vault [1, 3] . The required properties of the butter and backfill material are low permeability, high radionuclide retardation capacity, high swelling potential and good thermal and mechanical properties.
Bentonite has been considered as a candidate backfill material. As the high density bentonite has a low permeability, molecular diffusion will be the principle mechanism by which radionuclides will migrate through the backfill material, and the release of radionuclides will be limited due to their low ionic diffusion coefficient. However, as large quantities of bentonite are required to be use as a backfill material for a radioactive waste repository, bentonite-sand or bentonite-crushedrock mixtureinsteadof pure bentonite Herry Poemomo
